Infinity® Air Purifier

Enhanced comfort for your home
How Clean is Your Indoor Air?

Pollen enters through open doors and windows. Bacteria and viruses spread between family and friends. Fine dust particles get kicked up from floors and furniture. And, dander and hair fall from pets. These contaminants can make the air inside your home up to five times more polluted than outdoor air* and have the potential to spread disease and trigger allergic and asthmatic reactions.

Healthier Air for the Entire House

The patented Infinity® air purifier is great for homeowners with allergy concerns, those susceptible to airborne germs, such as infants and the elderly, and those sensitive to the effects of pollen, pets and more.

- The Infinity air purifier offers extremely high air filtration efficiency and patented germicidal technology so effective it even Captures & Kills® airborne pathogens such as bacteria and viruses.**
- Infinity air purifiers are as convenient as they are powerful because no cleaning is required. Simply remove and replace the filter cartridge periodically to maintain peak performance.
- Unlike many portable air cleaners, Infinity air purifiers are silent and can treat 100% the air flowing through your home comfort system.

How Does It Work?

Infinity air purifiers use a unique three-step process:

**Step 1:** Precision point ionization charges particles as they enter the purifier.

**Step 2:** A specially designed, continuously charged media filter captures airborne particles.

**Step 3:** Patented, state-of-the-art technology kills select captured viruses and bacteria** and can prevent further growth of bacteria and fungi on the filter.

The Infinity Air Purifier

The Infinity air purifier is our premier air cleaning and purification solution at MERV 15 and with patented Captures & Kills® technology. It provides a high tested germicidal effectiveness with a 99% inactivation rate against select viruses and bacteria. The replaceable filter cartridge can provide several months of filtration.

Limited Warranty

To the original owner, the Carrier® Infinity air purifier is covered by a 10-year parts limited warranty upon timely registration. The limited warranty period is five years if not registered within 90 days of installation except in jurisdictions where warranty benefits cannot be conditioned upon registration. See warranty certificate at carrier.com for complete details and restrictions.

* https://www.epa.gov/report-environment/indoor-air-quality

** Based on third-party testing (2012) showing 95% of particles size 1.0 to 3.0 microns captured. Based on third-party testing (2012, 2007) showing >99% kill rate for common cold surrogate, Streptococcus pyogenes and human influenza.